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This is my first story. This happened to me last night and I am still so turned on by it so I thought I'd
share.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“Take your clothes off.”
My heart raced at the sound of his commanding voice. I loved when he told me what to do.
He sat comfortably in a chair, watching me disrobe. His hands were rubbing his cock through his silky
gym shorts. I could see the big bulge of his dick and got chills thinking about how hard it probably felt.
I wanted to touch it.
When I was completely naked I stood before him, waiting to be told what to do.
“Lay down.”
I obeyed, laying back on the bed. I propped a pillow up under my head and watched him. He slipped
his shorts off, revealing his thick seven inch cock. He climbed on top of me until his dick was at my
mouth.
“Now please me.”
I let out a moan and took him into my mouth.
I could taste his precum as I sucked him off. His dick got harder as I rubbed my tongue all over the
length of his shaft. He was so hard, and my mouth was so wet. I took him in and out of my mouth,
rubbing his now wet dick all over my lips and my face.
His balls rubbed against my breasts as he grinded his dick further into my mouth. I could barely
breathe, but I was so turned on. I could feel myself getting wet as he fucked my mouth. I loved him,
and I loved when he was in control. I loved when there was nothing I could do, but do exactly what he

told me.
His knees squeezed the sides of my face as he pushed into my mouth deeper and deeper. His dick
crept down my throat and I swallowed the urge to gag. I didn’t want him to think I couldn’t handle it.
My eyes watered and I desperately wanted him to stop and suddenly he pulled out and he rubbed his
dick all over my face. I took it into my hands and rubbed it up and down. It was so wet from my mouth
and I sucked on the sensitive head and tasted his sweet precum.
I continued taking his huge cock in and out of my mouth, rubbing it all over my lips in between. I was
so horny I could have done this to him for hours.
Suddenly he pulled back and lowered himself down my body. I wiped my mouth as he propped
pillows under my ass.
He pinned my arms high above my head and spread my legs with his strong knees. Then he put his
cock at the entrance of my pussy, and shoved in.
I cried out in pleasure. The pillows had elevated my hips and he surged deep inside. My body
immediately began to spasm with pleasure.
“I’m cumming,” I moaned as he fucked me harder and harder.
He stared into my eyes and his hands wound their way into my hair. He pulled it hard. “Say my
name.” He demanded.
I moaned and cried out his name, shaking with pleasure.
He shoved his dick in harder and I thought I would die if he went in any deeper.
“I’m going to cum inside you. You are going to feel me explode in your pussy and you will scream and
cum again.” He said roughly, yanking my hair.
“Yes…” I moaned. “Yes. Yes I will.”
His thrusts quickened and I felt his ass tighten as he fucked my pussy with everything he had. The
walls of my pussy began to quiver and then at last I felt him explode, pouring his cum into me.
I screamed and I came just as he said I would.

